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into eastern Oregon. They
meant to send a rav of civili

fect of staving war off indefi- -

nitely. ,
So we must favor fewer and

betttr babies. In the interest ol
peace and civilization. And in

ISO doing we are in line with na-
ture, which, as Havelock-Elli- s

points out. "is perpetually
striving to replace the crude
idea of quantity by the higher
ideal of quality. " There is no
i ced, however, of any state
regulation to this end. It is
coming about as an inevitable
elfect of modern progress.
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sation into the great "wilder-li- f

east of the Cascades and
their good motives are com-

mendable though for know-
ledge of conditions in eastern
( n gon their batting average
is low. If the ladies will hold
their state convention next
year in the assembly room of
the fine new public library be-
ing erected in Pendleton they
will learn facts not now suf-
ficiently appreciated in the vi-

cinity of Oswego.
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CHINA BOY l.FTTKK.
The Valve-in-Hea- d Motor Car!
The thing that makes Buick motor cars stand out is power. And power is the most desirable attribute
that any automobile can possess. The Buick Valve-in-Hea- d motor insures power at all times. There
is a greater reserve of power in Buick cars than in any other automobile, regardless of size or price.
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Straight to damnation
as we die.

Ever and always, dear
His throne.

Holding the balances e'
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Pcnkin. China,
Whenever You Print It

Hon. President Yuan Shi Kai has
postponed the Chinese monarchy
and will continue to be very plain
Mister until further notice from Ja-- I
pan, thank you.

Japan has got Chinese goat. lf
more or less Hon. Foo Ying Toel
wants to start nice laundry business!
he must write to his cousin Yo
Scampy San. who has tea store in
Tokio. Japan. (Question is then

to elder statesman who cm-- 1

ploy many kinds ol mathematics to!
find out If addition to one Chinese;
laundry in Pekin would disturb for-
eign policy of Japanese government.

Keoently of late Hon. Y'uan Shi
Kai has changed his order and will

'now wear very plain sack suit with
patch pockets, like all other Hon.
presidents.

Japan does not want China to be!
monarchy. Keason for this is be-- 1

cause China has no Teddy, who would
know how to be complete and sat-- 1

isfactory monarch With aid ol large
front teeth and pair of store specs.

Fui.d is now being raised to getl
Teddy to jump to Chinese Federal
League Already it amounts to JlO.-- j
25. When necessary sum of many
thousand dollars has been raised- - I

will let you know. Until then Chi-
na will he patient

Hoping you are the same.
CHINA BOY. j

T Pilot Rock junction many
X men are engaged in rush-

ing the work on the new
freight terminal. Big concrete
runways for the round house
have been built and a giant
turntable is ready for placing.
Construction work has been
started on a power house, a
well is being drilled and the
field is a net work of tracks
for use when freight trains are

,niade up at that point.
Such work meets human

needs and those who labor
There serve the cause of man-
kind. It is a line of activity in
striking contrast with what
many millions of men are do-

ing in Europe. There the pur-
pose is to kill and destroy.
Railroads are ruined, factories
blown up. cities burned and
ancient churches laid waste.
The monster of war is riding a
continent, giving it misery and
death.

How much better when men
are soldiers of construction
rather than slaves of Moloch.

BABIES IN THE SPOTLIGHT

The Buick motor develops greater
power because it is properly designed.
In all other types of motors the arrange-
ment of the explosion chambers does
not permit all the force generated to be
hurledagainst the piston head.

In "L" and "T" type motors there are
valve pockets adjoining the cylinder, and
opening into it. When the explosion
takes place in these types of motors some
of the force is hurled into these side
pockets, where it does no good. '

In the Buick Valve-in-Hea- d motor
there are no valve pockets. The valves
are in the head of the cylinder. Hence
all the force generated in the explosion
is hurled directly against the piston
head, forcing it downward against the
crank shaft.

This, briefly, is the engineering prin-
ciple upon which the whole success of
the Buick Motor Company rests. They

know it is the right principle, because in
their own tests, with all three types of
motors, they have proven time and time
again that the Buick Valve-in-Hea- d

motor will develop from 15 to 20 per
cent more power than the other types of
motors.

Buick power is just as apparent when
the car is coasting along on the smooth
boulevard as when climbing a hill.
Buick power means more than merely
the ability to climb hills. It means me-

chanical efficiency.KKIV SOLI'TIOX.

VVITH a Pennsylvania Uni-jjj- r

versity professor advo-
cating the strict regu-

lation of baby production by
the "riff-raff,- " and with Ger-
man statesmen, professors and
economists advocating plans
to increase the birth rate to
offset losses by the war, ba-

bies are just now in the spot-
light" everywhere. And.
whether the ideal is a diminu-
tion or an increase in the baby
crop, all the agitators are com-

mitted to regulation, though
they differ as to the methods

:

One day a well-to-d- o farmer In it
reed of legal advice sought a Strug-- ; j

gling attorney with reference to a suit j

he desired to bring against a neigh-- ! !

'for. The lawyer looked up the stat-- 1 j

utes and advised his client what course j

to pursue. As the latter l ose to leave
the office, he asked: "What's your !

jfee?"
"Oh, say $3." carelessly responded 11

' the attorney.
Whereupon the client proffered a $5 is

j bill. The lawyer seemed embarrass- - 2

en. He carefully searched his pock I
eta and the drawers of his desk with-f- f
out finding the necessary change. Fin-i- j

ally he met the exigency by pocketing
the bill and observing as he reached;!
for a digest: ;

"It woujd seem, sir, that 1 shall if
have to give you t- - worth more of II

Buick Valve-in-Hea- d power finds expression the full line of Buick cars. Each one is built around the
Buick Valve-in-Hea- d motor the motor which for twelve years has made Buick cars

BUICK Valve-i- n Head 1916 LIGHT SIX, $1150
BUICK Valve-in-Hea- d 1916 BIG SIX $1650

OREGON MOTOR GARAGE
Telephone 468 B. F. TROMBLEY, Prop. 119-12- 1 W. Court Street

HE IS DOING HIS DUTY

is to be expected there3Twill be some criticism of
the president's defense

program. The ultra pacifi-
cists think all military prepar-
ations wrong. Then the

press even
though believing in the pre-
paredness policy will over em-
phasize criticisms of the plan
for partisan reasons.

But in their hearts four
fifths of the people know the
president is right and they will
support him. The world is at
war and vast changes have o-
ccurred in matters of military
and naval equipment. If this
nation is to keep in fair shape
to defend itself against possi-
ble attack and to demand re-

spect for its rights upon the
sea, we must make improve-
ments in the fighting arm.

The plan proposed by Presi-
dent Wilson is not radical and
it is not in conflict with Ameri-
can traditions. Moderate pre-
paredness has always been the
American policy. To follow
that very policy it is now ne-
cessary to strengthen our for-
ces or proportionately speak-
ing we will fall farther behind
in the procession.

If idealism ruled the world
there would be no necessity for
armaments. But idealists are
not in the saddle elsewhere.
European nations are recog-
nizing no laws but the laws of
force. Across the Pacific oce-

an there is an aggressive na-

tion that is so recently out of
l.arbarism that men now alive
remember the time when bows
and arrows were used as wea-
pons in that country. You
cannot successfully deal with
that nation by relying on them
for Christian kindness. They
do not even believe in Christ.

President Wilson can afford
to let critics rail. He is per- -

advice.

HKUMISTOX DAIRY SHOW.

OVmiinued vom page one.
team-ce- ne Hampton, K. ho (earn- - Adlal Estetn, A. !orn.Dewey Cervais, Henry lizinka. Ar- - Hugh Ithea .V stearna

Heed. Ferndale team B G. Baylor fWeston team - 1! I.lthgo, P. Heldenrlch I. I. Goodman C ifaf
Douglas, j. Ueuatlen, u Webb. rim

Lee Bartholomew of Stanfleld; best I

long wool sbeep, Harold Sullivan of
Hermislon.

Competition among the dock-)

judging classes sent by variousi
schools over the county was very
keen. So many teams were ntred
that they had to he divided iulo
cflaetea. The Vincent team number-- 1

ed two girls on It and they received
maifv warm compliments for their j

work. The following is thf penton-- 1

nel of the different teams:
Vincent team- - Miss Luclle Sentry, I

ter farrowed undr ten weki.
gchod Kxliibit M'iniwr.

The following winners in the MM
end industrial school fair were

last evening: Beat trio of
docks. Harold Sullivan of Hermistun;
beo trio of barred Hymouth liocks,
Martin Howard of Stanfleld; beat
trio of Rhode Island Beds. Hilton
Bnrrv of Stanfleld; liest trio of
White Leghorns first. ABtjKIf I

Schmidts of Stanfleld, second. IAW1

ell Raker of Hermiston; best trill III

Brown Leghorns, Claude FiaddoY (j
Herm baton; beet miscellaneous tr.
Helen i'pham of Hermiston; beat

to be employed.
A radical American periodi-

cal, one of those in favor of de-

creasing the output, goes so far
as to say: "If we are to rid our-
selves of criminals and pau-
pers, if we are to attain to self-directi-

and to realize civili-
zation, we must stem the bru-
tal tide of babies."

"Brutal tide of babies"
how odd this will appear to
the European economists who
see in that tide, as they think,
the only salvation of their
countries from conquest. Over
there, the declining birth rate,
even in Germany, is a source
of grave apprehension, and all
sorts of plans are being pro-
posed to reverse the scheme of
things in the interest of larger
families.

As regards war, however,
which is the most important

months, first, H. B. Gelse of Hermis-- j

ton, second H. M. Ounn of Hermis-- j

ton; best sow, one year and over. j

first, A. Q, Drolshager of Hermiston.
second, Thomas Campbell of Hermis- -

ton; best sow, under one fwr and
over three months, first. W. C
ilreen of Stanfleld, second. Herbert
Sullivan of Hermiston; ehampionl
hoar .any age. H. B. Gelse of llei
miston; champion sow, any ane. W.

C. Green of Stanfleld.
T .1 Matlock of Heppner Wm

awarded the ribbon for the grand
champion boar and C M. Mckaon "i
Hermls'on the ribbon for the grind
champion sow. W. A. Mikescll T.on
the five dollars for the best fat bar-
row and also the $25 reglstereo Po-

land China pig given by H .. HUH-- 1

Dale Rothwell
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-- J To Id. M. An- -
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Records.
Hermiston team

derson. K. Hiatt,
Stknfleld team- -

Poland
Dean Se i uunn.

Lloyd BUChhi
L. Faucetle,
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lers of Columbia; beat DtJ-- 1

v pig. Lucille Sullivan of
r, lest sow and pig". lea

Columbia; best fine voo.
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Pendleton. Phone to; N

Richards, I!Hermis
--Noler We grind our own lenses

N Johnson.
Heppner team B. Copcnliav, r

E Mlkesell, S. D. Wright. Hen, .

terson.

..::
ings. breeder, for the nest rat grade
pig sired by ore King. C. M. Jack-so- n

of Hermiston won the. five dol-

lars offered for the best sow and lit
if I

sheep, first. Harold Sullivan if

seeimd. Merle Caeeerly ot I

He: miston; best medium woo .heep, J

- I
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THE CHARMING "THE CALIFORNIA
ATAHAZEL DAWN

IN

JUBILEE SINGERS"
COLORED

Lots of Life and Fine Harmony
Better Than Any MINSTREL SHOW

Admission 15c and 25c

"The Heart of Jennifer"

Paramount
Travelogue

Sunday, Nov. 7th
Continuous starting at 2 p.m.

Come Early

i


